Centennial Hall Auditorium
Thursday, April 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Special Thanks
Office of the Associate Provost for Graduate Programs
Centennial Hall IIT Technology Service Support Team
technology.gsu.edu

Co-Sponsor
Center for the Advancement of Students and Alumni (CASA)

HONORS THESIS PITCH
Share Your Research
OPENING REMARKS

DR. SARAH COOK
Interim Dean of the Honors College

PRESENTERS

NAVEEN THOURANI
Mental Stiffness: Why Childhood Cerebellar Brain Tumor Survivors Could be Less Flexible
Major: Psychology
Faculty mentor: Holly Aleksonis & Dr. Tricia King

MERNIA INBRAHIM
Surviving to Die: Using Short Wavelength UV Light Induces Cell Death in Crithidia Fasciculata
Major: Biology
Faculty mentor: Dr. Paul Ulrich

COSPER
Beyond Human Rights
Major: Philosophy
Faculty mentor: Dr. Jessica Berry

VEDA BALAJI
The Ins and Outs of Diverse Group Interaction
Major: Neuroscience
Faculty mentor: Dr. Erin Tone

KAYSEL WEINER-HUICE
Development Without Displacement: A Buford Highway Corridor Community Center
Major: Interior Design
Faculty mentor: Frankie Ware

NESTOR KAPUTO
Data Poisoning for Security Relevant Data
Major: Computer Science
Faculty mentor: Dr. Daniel Takabi

NINGXIN ZHU
Rebuilding Coral Reefs through Synthetic Biology
Major: Biology
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Matthew Brewer

INARA JAWED
Investigating the Phenomena Behind Pain
Major: Neuroscience
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Daniel Cox

Prizes and Judging Criteria:

1st place: $150
2nd place: $75
CASA-sponsored People's Choice: $50 (selected by audience)

Presentations will be judged based on four criteria:
• Comprehension
• Content
• Communication
• Engagement

Judges:

Clifvette Webb
Honors College Alumnae
Business Services Professional, Boston Consulting Group

John Tyler
Honors College Alumnae
Assistant Vice President - Senior Legal Counsel AT&T Services, Inc.

Lauren Bellard
Honors College Librarian